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Climate

A normal start of the Primera season is expected throughout the region, shifting to
below-normal rainfall from July to August, further affecting the already dry areas of
Central America (the dry corridor) and Haiti (the North and some areas in Nippes).
The probability of an El Niño has been continually increasing during 2014. These
gradually changing weather conditions, along with the transition into the rainy
season in June/July, will likely cause higher temperatures, reduced rainfall totals,
and irregular rainfall distribution (temporal and/or spatial). This will reduce the
amount of moisturize available to crops especially in the dry corridor of the four
countries of Central America, which typically receive less precipitation than their
neighboring highlands in a normal year.

Due to the 60 percent of probability of an El Niño phenomena, the start of Segunda
season (September to October) could see drier than normal conditions, delaying
the normal sowing across the LAC region with the potential for reduced crop yields
in mid-late 2014.

Agriculture

In the four countries of CA, the start of the planting season will be normal between
April and May. However, an extended canícula or a shift in timing of the canícula

period could affect Primera yields (principally maize and beans), mainly in the dry
corridor. According to the meteorological service of Guatemala, the situation for
Guatemala could be similar to 2012 and 2007.

Planting of staple grains for the Postrera season may be affected by rainfall
irregularities, delaying the start of season due to the change to an El Niño
phenomena (or El Niño –like conditions) in the five countries of the LAC region.
The climate conditions mentioned above favor the development of coffee rust in
Central America.
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TABLE 1. SYNTHESIS OF PRICE
PROJECTIONS FOR THE SELECTED

PRODUCTS IN SIX MONTHS
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In Haiti, with lower investments than normal made by the MoA and its partners in
the sector, even with a good rainy season, agricultural production is likely to be
below normal during the first season because of reduced area planted resulting
from input shortage. The first harvest in Haiti typically ends in June/July, therefore it
is unknown if crop losses will occur as it depends on the regularity of rainfall during
this crucial and final crop development period. This year, the development of El
Niño is likely to affect the second season in the Caribbean between end of June
and August with drier than normal conditions. It is expected that less rain than
normal will affect the crops during this season.

Markets and Trade

In the international market for staple grains
(maize, wheat, and rice), a stable supply is
expected in early 2014 as a result of good
harvests in 2013. Also, there is the
expectation that global cereal reserves will
increase by 13.4 percent according to FAO
at the end of the December 2014 agricultural
season, which would mean an even further
stable supply on the international market, and
thereby lower variability in prices.
In Central America, staple food prices are likely to increase in the coming months
as the lean season progresses. White maize prices started increasing, and are
likely to continue until the Primera harvest in August. Red bean prices are
expected to continue increasing, although the extent of the rise in prices will
depend on local production and demand patterns. A forecast of a drier-than-normal
June and July in the dry corridor and of above-average cummulative rainfall for
southwestern portions of the region has the potential for damages and losses to

Primera crops. However, the impact of this situation is not expected to be evident
until August/September once the harvest starts. If the below-normal and erratic

rainfall continues after August, the Postrera will also be at risk due to insufficient
moisture available for sowing and adequate crop development.
In Haiti, prices of local products are likely to increase between April and June since
demand for seeds will rise while domestic grain stocks will decline. However,
prices of imported commodities are likely to remain stable following the
international market trends. Yet with the harvest in June, prices of local products will
begin to steadily decline.
The price and availability of imported rice and wheat flour in both Central American
and Haiti will depend heavily on local market conditions and exchange rate
regimes as international reference prices (Table 1).

White Maize
In El Salvador and Guatemala, cereal production is estimated to reach near record levels
as a result of access to improved seeds and fertilizer from the Government agricultural
programs. The seasonal index and price projections analysis for the next six months
show increases between five and 25 percentage. This rise in prices is related to the



speculation around the potentially reduced production supply because of adverse
conditions that could be caused by an El Niño phenomena on planted areas, leading to
an increase in crop losses.

Yellow Maize
The 2013 above-average global harvest has maintained stable or decreasing prices.
Prices in January 2014 compared with previous year average reflect a decrease of five
percent. Despite this, for the next six months, international price increases are expected
attributable to: a) the current political dispute between Russia and Ukraine, which could
increase the volatility of prices and reduced exports; b) the shifting of planted area for
more profitable crops; and c) the effects of climate variability on production could affect
the supply, causing price increases.

Rice

In 2013, international rice production generated volumes consistent with projections,
which led to reduced price volatility, (FAO, 2014). Prices in January 2014 compared with
the previous year show fluctuations between two and seven percent. The seasonal index
and price projection analysis show an increase between five and ten percent for the next
six months, due to the fact that rice production in the U.S. and the EU could decline if rice
is substituted for other more lucrative crops. This could have an impact on increasing
rice prices due to international markets and could affect mainly countries that import rice.
However, rice exports from Thailand are expected to increase as a result of government
plans to release rice stocks in its warehouses and sales on domestic and international
markets. This situation could cause the market to soften the price increase. In Central
America and Haiti, stable conditions are expected in both rice production and imports .

Red beans

In January 2014, the price of red beans decreased in countries like El Salvador and
Guatemala from three to 22 percent. Meanwhile in Honduras and Nicaragua, increases
were 17 to 23 percent, respectively, compared with their respective 2013 prices.
Currently, prices have tended to increase since early December 2013, showing an
atypical trend attributable to losses caused by a lack of rainfall in Honduras during the

Postrera season. As well, there was a shift in the productive areas from red beans to
black beans and market reactions, such as buying beans at a better price in the field
from the implementation of the ALBA programs. In the next six months, increases of ten
to 30 percent are expected. These projections are influenced by the current economic
situation of increased demand for grain within the region, as well as the expected
variations in the reduced area planted as one short-term response by producers.

Black beans
Prices declined in January 2014 compared to January 2013. The largest decreases
were seen in Haiti with a decline of 29 percent. In the next six months, increases from five
to 20 percent are estimated as a result of increased demand in Costa Rica and
increased imports to China. Consequently, the increased demand in Costa Rica on the
regional market could generate greater price volatility for beans, a result of speculation
of an artificial or premature demand. For Haiti, price increases are expected because of
production seasonality and possibilities of climate variation influencing the supply of
black beans.



Labor

In the four countries of Central America and in Haiti, it is expected that labor demand will
be within a normal range. From April to September, the principal labor activities will be
focused on staple grain sowing for the upcoming harvests.
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